
And then Heaven opened and beautiful rains fell that hissed 
upon ashed landscapes and whispered new life in. We’ve 
never heared a universal sigh of relief as we did this week; a 
moment of exhausted breath relaxed and held breaths released.  

Now begins the clean up, the post tragedy analysis, getting 
back to life, getting back to business and most importantly, 
getting the plethora of funds donated, to those who need it. 
Let’s manifest it is transparently swift.

If you are like us and held off giving funds, taking a holiday or 
weekend getaway, now is the time to take your much needed 
business to fire affected communities.  We’ve been asking for 
recommendations via Facebook from locals to make sure our 
arrival is helpful and not a hindrance.  Some say take cash to 
save them fees, but we don’t necessarily agree.  We prefer 
electronic payment to save time getting funds deposited, theft 
or loss.  During our recent trip to Katoomba we offered 
businesses to add the transaction fee to our bill.  Some said 
thank you, others weren’t worried; they were all just happy to 
have people bringing them business.
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Click here for daily updates

https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2218800985087831
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2219714684996461
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2220615584906371
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2221588001475796
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2222461774721752
http://www.everythingit.tech
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/
https://www.facebook.com/EverythingIT.tech/posts/2223211957980067
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for supporting locals.  We do it because

#WeLoveWhatYouDo

#HelpUsHelpOthers

We PIF on Friday afternoons between 4-7pm on FaceBook @ Panania Community Group

www.everythingit.tech

This week’s PIF: HP Pavilion

It’s a common question from younger children who see 
others on YouTube, Facebook and multiple other 
platforms, and one we’ve heard at various times over 
the last five years, quickly followed with a tempered 
and hands on hips, “But Frances’ parents let her have 
it” and a silent implication, but glare all too clear that 
you aren’t with the times.  Next week we’ll be looking 
at the do’s and don’ts of your underage child being 
online, and importance of your ongoing involvement.

When Can I Be Online?  I am big!
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